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Em peror Key to Japanese Policy Wile Hears Mate Held tor SlayingHusbands Are
"'W'M,W,WWW' Fujiyamaj

Birth, Death

Figures Grow
: Accident Are Numerous at

Lebanon In Recent
Days, Report ;

--LEBANON Vital statistics for,.
during; 1937 showed a

i substantial increase over 1936,
both for births and deaths. Last
year 179 babies; were born here.

I

fx '-

V

93 being girls sd s noys. in-193-

the population increase via
the stork route was 156. !

During 1937. 9S deaths were
recorded here; or! 14 more than in
1936. j

. x
Mill Employe Hurt i

Elmer Richardson employe of
the local paper mill, suffered two
badly crashed fingers while work-
ing at the mill recently. Everett
Gardiner, employe of the iSewell
and Wynn sawmill, suffered body
injuries, including a fractured
right elbow while working; at tne

1

min- -v.. ' Ilarley Parsons,
In court at Pryor. Okla Roy Kinion hears prosecuting attorneys
present evidence which causes him to be held for the jury on the
charge of slaying R. W. Hubbard, member of the Greenbrier, OkUu
school board. Kinion's wife and baby stood at his side
in court as pictured. Held with Kinion is Mrs. Hubbard. Love let-
ters from Kinion to Mrs. Hubbard were offered as evidence at the

;J preliminary hearinsr. i

Marion County Pomona Grange Slated
1 o Meet January

Harding Speaker
KJ , 1,

For Heights PTA
SALEM HEIGHTS The reg

ular monthly meeting of the Sa
lem Heights Parent Teachers' as
sociation was held Monday night
at the school. - '

After a short business session in
which playground equipment for
the school and 4H work were dis-
cussed, ' the group- - enjoyed songs
by .Mrs. zjan Stewart, a comedy
skit by.Mr, and Mrs. Albert Blank-enshi- p,

a monologue by Hobart
Smith, Interesting talk on 4U
work by Wayne Harding, Marion
county 4H club leader, setting
forth among other things the high
standard ot health work maintain-
ed by the Salem Heights club and
school a demonstration . of 4H
work by Gene Gorton, Charles
Beardsley, Mary Jane Taylor and
Verley Duke. '

After the program, refreshments
were Berved by the women.

Coloradoans Buy
Farm Near Turner

TURNER The - Gleason fam-
ily who arrived from Colorado a
month ago and lived In the T. B.
Funston farm house, are moving
this week to their recentlv pur-
chased' home, the Dan Sheets
rlace in the Witzel district. .

John Watson of Portland call-
ed on the Wallace Riches family
Friday night. He reported that
his mother, ? Mrs., R. ' J. Watson,
now of Portland, - is in p o o r
health: came to Turner in
its early days,- - and made- - her
home - here till about two years
ago. Her son John was principal
of Turner high schoo three years.

Mrs. . Barker, teacher of Craw-
ford school, has been confined at
home with, sickness..

Raymond Johnson Is
Injured in Fall From

Dock at "Airlie Mill

- AIRLIE . Raymond Johnson,
one of the .crew of Cooper Bros.,
fell from the dock and broke his
arm Friday. -

- In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hoover's 11th " wedding anniver-
sary, Mr.v and Mrs. George Ploub
entertained with a dinenr. .

fo0 '
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? Turner as Host for AU-Da- y Gathering
Ju W P 4tv

Marion County Pomona
January 19, at 10 a. m. with

ksiding Several mattera of importance are scheduled for the
business session. - . ?

Followini? the lunch-hou- r,

V. ti. iueinege, will present a
tne puDiic. L4stea on , tne pro-- o

i Key t Japan Intensely naUonalisUc and Imperialistic policy Is the"divinity! ascribed Jto the emperor. The regard and adoration with
) which the people of Japan hold their ruler explains the spirit ofsacrifice and miUtary. zeal characteristic of their efforts to brinrtt UkRd 01 rltlne 8un- - The present ruler, Emperor1' comes frQm dynasty which has reigned uninterruptedly
; for 2500 years. The worship with which he is regarded contributesgTeatly to the efforts of Japan's "military to bring: about what theyconsider Japan's mission. That la to become mistress of the eastand unite the orient Into a great empire worthy of their emperor.
There Is a whole religion bound up with the philosophy with1 which

-v - m Japanese go Into battle.

Grangers Column :

RICKEY A basket social wiU
be given at the school house Fri-
day night by the community club
the proceeds of which will be
used to . purchase Mcycle-- racks
for the school children. The pro-
gram will be in the nature of a
contest with Delbert Gosser and
Mrs. M. M. Ma gee as leaders.

BRUSH COLLEGE The O. G.
dramatic club will give' three one-a- ct

plays on the y"program at
Brush' College community club ,

Friday night. Tfce plays are
"Shooting Star" "Don't Men-
tion Pigs," and! "Dear Lady Be
Brae." No admission will be
charged.

SCVER Suver community club
will meet Friday night at the
halL Each woman Is asked to
bring a basket and shadows of
the women will, be sold with pro-
ceeds to.be used to defray ex-
penses of the club. Mrs. Earl
Conkey is program, chairman.

SWEGLE This program was
presented at the last community
club meeting: Heading by Lu-el- la

Mae Owens; vocal duet,
Eleanor and Joan Smith; read-
ing, .Mrs. Raymond' Daniels; vo"-r- al

solo, Josephine Winkenwer-de- r;

accordion solo. Perry Clip-fe- ll;

vocal duet, Jane and Joan
Lake; whistling solo, Marian --

Thrasher; violin solo, Evelyn
Clipfell; vocal duet, Evelyn and
Perry Clipfell; and vocal solos"
by E. J. Winkenwerder.

Committee? for next .month
are Mrs. W. F. Carothcs, . Mrs
C. L. Stark. Tdrs. Roy Llanchard.
entertainment; and Mrs.-Delbert-

Weathers. Mrs. Cozad and" Mrs. '

Wackerbarth. refreshments '

The committee appointed . to
get some estimates on remodeling
and building a schoolhouse, gave
their , report. The committee des

R. A. West, P. Thrash-
er, H. J. Conklin, Dan Stauffer
and Carl Hoffman.

Lincoln Good Will Club
- Gathering Is Thursday

- LINCOLN The Goodwill' club
of Lincoln will hold the January
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Mack Van Buskirk, Thursday, at
2 o'clock.- - Assistant hostesses will
be Mrs. L. Mickey and Mrs. Bruce
Wallace. ;

a
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Feted by Club
Letty Warrington Talks on

China; Nine Members
Are Received

Sllverton' Husbands night
proved a successful affair at the
Woman's club night meeting
Monday. Over 75 were in at
tendance. This was the first meet-
ing ever held for husba ds.

At a short business " session
htld before the program, the
president, Mrs. A. - P. Solie, an-
nounced a St. Valentine's day
tea, following the next regular
meeting on February 14. The
committee for the tea includes
Mrs. H. B. Latham'. Mrs. Scott
McPike and Mrs. J. J. Byberg.
The hospitality committee will
be .Mrs. G. W. Hubbs and Mrs.
Dewey Allen.

. 9 New Members
The president introduced nine

new members, including ' Mrs.
Henry Aim, Mrs. Maurice Bu- -

chanan, Mrs. George Christen- -
son, Mrs. Edson Comstock, Mrs.
Glen Howe, Mrs. O. E. Lane, Mrs.
J. C. Morrell, Mrs. J. O. Russell
and Mrs. Chauncey Whitman.

The evening's program includ
ed, an address of welcome by
Mrs. Solie; a vocal duet,' by Miss
Eileen Stanton and Richard Pic-Ke- ll

with Miss Carmen Gucffroy
at the piano; a humorous chalk
talk by Maurice Buchanan of the
high school "faculty : v'i

, Tells About China , .
- The speaker, rwas Miss Letty
Warrington of CorTallis who spent
ever a year in China as an ex-

change student at the University
of ' Peiping; She gave a graphic
account of her experiences there
as a student,

Other special guests included
T. A. Anderson president of the
Sllverton chamber of commerce
a ntmber of the Junior Woman's
club members and Dr. and Mrs.
E. W. Warrington and Miss Kath-erin- e

Fischer of Corvallis. s
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. F. G. McDonald Mrs. Edson
Comstock Mrs.., J. C. Morley and
Mrs. Ernest Starr. Mrs. J. J. By
berg announced , the program
numbers.

66 Per Cent Men
Ask Compensation

DETROIT Frank Bewley's
read crew was forced to take a
day's vacation last week due to
the fact that the county equip
ment broke down. -

Arlie Dickie and Pete Hollen
beck started . oat for Mill City
Thursday night and about 10
miles .below-Detr- oit they went
over the bank and the Car' rolled
over landing on its top. - Neither
of the boys waS hurt .but con-
siderable damage was done to
the car. -

Approximately two thirds of the
male population of Detroit and
'Idanha went to Mill City Friday
to. sign up for unemployment
compensation.'. . .

Mrs. Walter Brinkmeyer .left
Friday for an Indefinite stay at
Timber where she will join her
husband who is second trick op
erator there for the SP.

Suspended Fine
Handed to Opris

SILVERTON Trifon Opris was
fined $7.50 and costs in Judge Alf
O. Nelson's court Monday on
charge of failing to give proper
clearance. In this case Joe Marty
claimed Trifon had passed him
and forced him into a ditch. The
fine was suspended on condition
the costs be paid by January 25

Olum Larson was in Justice
court Monday on charge of har-
boring a vicious dog. J. T. Buckley
claimed the dog bit him. The case
was dismissed with Larson prom
ising to keep the dog properly
muzzled and locked up. Larson
paid the costs.

The case of Ellis Wallace, on a
drunken driving charge, and the
case of Jim Roberts, on a larceny
charge, were both continued until
Friday.- -

Final Rites Are Held
: For Joseph A. Stevens,

Long 'Green Resident

HAZEL GREEN Joseph A.
Stephens, a resident of here 30
years, died at the Silver,ton hos-
pital; Friday morning. . He came
from Iowa 54 years ago. Tie mar
ried Nancy Murphy, a . daughter
of ,William - Murphy, a pioneer
family almost 50 years ago. They
lived in Iowa three years, pio-
neered in Lincoln v county, Ore
gon, returning: to this district.

Surviving- - are widow, Nancy
son, Ralph of. Iowa, and daugh
ter, Mrs. "Mae Kobb of .Oregon
City and foul: grandchildren. Fun
eral services ..were held at Sil
verton Moriday. ; . ;

- 4 '

All-Da- y JJuUfing' Meet
Planned for Wednesday .J

By 'Green Sewing Qnb
'
HAZEL GREEN The Sun-shin- e

Sewing club was entertain
ed at- - home of - Mrs. Herman
Wacken. lr. The club will-me- et

Jannary 12 with Mrs! - Ralph Gil-
bert for an all day- - meeting to
quilt. A. covered .dish 'dinner win
be served aUnoon. .

Mrs. Rudolph ".Wacken wijlbe
hostess for.- - the regular.-- meeting
January If. v: v5.

- i :
Evangelical . Sunday i

f . School Has Election

D N IO NVA L" E Mrs. Fred
Withee . was''? reelected superin
tendents pf the- - UrlpnraleEvan
gelical- - SundayVschool at the an
nual 'election --.of --;ff leers :;Roy
Stoutenburg.' tvicepresjden t; Mrs;
Carl. .Thornton, .secretary . Mrs.
Gedrke Westfali. treasurer M
Harry Tompklas taoherof. br
gtnnersV class. .

St..."

19 With Surprise of

irrange. will meet at Turner;
Pomona Master J. 0. Farr. nre--

: , ' r ; ; . : . j ' -

the Pomona- - lecturer. Mrs.
program which will be open to

tlon who will talk of "Vocation
al ; Rehabilitation of Physically
Disabled Persons." . , ;

. Installation Thursday
; SILVERTON Plane have been

completed for the joint installs
tion of officers of the Tryphena
Rebekah lodge and the local
IOOF for Thursday night, Janu
ary 13.. Members are 'being ask
ed to furnish either pie or sand
wlches for the supper. J.-- . -.

a ? ?
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employe of C.
C. MePherson of Lebanon, suffer- -

; ed - a severely crushed left hand
land a fractured left thumb, caus

ed by a tie dropping on his hand
while at work.- -

! . ;

a Mrs. Delbert Scott,, assisted by
Fern Hall, entertained the Hi-Bidd-ers

Pinochle . club --
. Friday

night with 1 2 members and . one
j guest Maber Gallagher,' present.
Mrs. Claude Cox ( won first prize
and ,;- - Mabel . Gallagher, second

jprize. ... - .!. ' .
1 r Kicked by Horse
i Joseph G. McCune, Scio, em
ploye of R. L, Gaines, Scio, was
admitted to the Lebanon general
hospital Januaryi 10,: .suffering
from a knee injury caused by', a
horse kicking him.--.- - ;j

Mrs. Clarence Powell, Lebanon,
was admitted to tee Lebanon hos-
pital for a major operation.

Bora to Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond
Anderson at the Lebanon hospital,
a daughter, first child. - :r .

'

A ' number of Lebanon people
hare .; suffered various Injuries

j since the first of the year? Jack C.
t Moore, father of, Mrs. J. C. Coje-- j
land, .suffered, a fractured ; right

j leg January 3. O; C Keefhaver,
I manager of the Ben Franklin

store, severely, lacerated his .left
; hand while chopping wood at his
home. Ten stitches were taken to

i close the wound, j . - -

Last Rites' Held
For Mrs. Dorsey

DAYTON " Funeral services
were held at" 2:30 p.m. Monday,
ta Macy's chapel in MeMinnville
for' Mrs. J. JP Darsey, 73,' a res- -

laent or near Dayton for 55 years
who died Saturday at her home
In the Webfoot neighborhood ; af- -

ter fire years illness.' Rev., C.-.-

Rarick. of. Daytonj officiated; '. ..
" Mrs. Dorsey. was born in Har
din connty, Iowaf Septejmber-25- ,

1864, and. came with her parents
by , rail, to San Francisco and. by
boar to' Newberg

" fin 1875. f They,
moved io the Webfoot neighbor-
hood Jn 1882.' They observed
their golden wedding in 1935. :

Surviving are her widower and
two daughters, Mrs. Orr C. Good-
rich and Mrs. Claire Reid,' all of
Dayton, one son.f August Dorsey.
ofjKlamath Falls, 11 grandchil-
dren, two great-grandchildre- n.'

Lebanon Scouts :

Honor Mrs. Ward
- LEBANON Jhe members of

the Girl Scout council, entertain-
ed at a f a r e w e 1 1 party .Satur-
day afternoon at khe .Scout House,
honoring Mrs. If iT. .Ward, who
will leave soon to make her home
at Philomath.. Bridge was played
during the afternoon and the
guest of honprj was surprised
with a handkerchief Shower. '

Mrs. SOphie'. Essig left early
last week to - spend - the i winter
with; her son, - Robert -- Essig of
Kingman, . Arizona. She expects
to return to Lebanon late' in the
spring. -

.
I - "' ' .;'

. Division 4. of the Ladies Aid
of the Presbyterian church . held
a well attended jcooked food and
rummage sale in the IOOF hall
Saturday. Mrs. j. Homer,. Sanders
heads this dlvison of the Aid. - "

i--

Funeral Service Held ;

For Charles) Beard, 65,
' At Scio Baptist Church

'
. . 1 ' ;,.

SCIO - Funeral services for
Charles Beard, 165, were held at
th9 Baptist church" in --Scio at 2
o'clocTr- - Sundajj? afternoon' and
v.- - Hal was at (Lebanon. Beard
died in' hospital, where
h a Tiad ' been for several years.
He and the family had s lived - a
few miles , northeast of Scio for

! manT Tears." f '
I Knrvlvinr arei tha widow. Em- -
' ma Beard, andla son.rOilyer
' Teard: sister, - M"- - Frank Inrine
i of Echo;' fire, Tprothers,. Fred of
j Eugene. William Beard of Salem,

Frank. Beard of California, John
iu-nr-a or nnniana . ana iiarrj

gram are two. musical selections
by ' members of . Turner grange,
and a vocal solo by Rev. Hart-
ley. '."

v County Agent Harry L. Riches
will Introduce the new assistant
county agent, Robert Rieder, and
Miss LaVerne Whitehead will tell
of her. trip to Chicago to the In-
ternational stock show, as a 4H
club candidate.

The speaker of the afternoon
will be Oscar F. Paulson of the
state board of vocational educa- -
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who appointed these standing
committees:

. Agricultural, Dr. C. L. Blodgett,
John Simmons and Oliver Whit-
ney; membership, Mrs. John Sim
mons, Mrs." A.yR. Ewing and J. S.
Worthington; social, Mrs.' Elmer
Cook, Mrs. Cash Roberts and Mrs.
Charles McCarter. ;, - . -

Relief.. Mr. -- W. r M. Stoddard,
Mrs. John Schlndler and Glenn
Adams; music, Irs.-- E. : Utley,
James Smart and Ralph Ewing;
finance, . Fred Ewing; Roy Barker
and; John Schlndler; legislative.
Lyle Thomas, Donald; Ewing and
Elmer Cook. , s . ;

. The . annual meeting .for Polk
county agricultural and economics
committees of . various granges
will.be held at Rickreal Wednes-
day with a covered dish dinner at
noon. Each grange . will give re-
ports for the year in competitive
work done. . i

SILVERTON HILLS The Sil
verton , Hills grange has parsed
a. resolution, to be presented at
Pomona, against the bill limiting
the number of freight cars to be
drawn by one train. . .

'Mrs.' James Bonner. has named
as her assistants to serve at the
social meeting of 'the Sllverton
Hills grange, Mrs. E. A. Beugli,
Mrs. , Charles Alexander, James
Bonner and Charles Alexander.

Glub at Waconda
Elects Officers

WACONDA--M- rs. Ben Lark ins
entertained members of the Wa
conda community club and three
special guests' Wednesday at her
nome soutn or Salem. A covered
dish dinner, was enjoyed at 1 o'-
clock., ''

- - -''! ."
Election of officers resulted:

Mrs. K. J. Becker, president;
Mrs. AUyn Nusom, vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. L. Lamb, secretary.
Mrs. Robert Fromm, assistant
secretary- - Mrs. W." E. McGil-chris- t,

; treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Cple, buyer. :: :: ' ;:':-.';- .'

-

' Gue3ts present were Mrs. Maur-
ice Groves of Quinaby, Mrs. Na-
omi Jewell of New Sharon; Iowa,
and Miss Cora Parka. " -

iMrs. Lamb received the high
score prize in "500" . following
the, afternoon of cards and Mrs.
Een Larklns received second high.

Legion Memorial
. Building Project

Plans Furthered
MT. ANGEL Members ot the

Mt. Angel post of the American
Legion and the St. Mary's school
board met Monday afternoon to
further discuss plans for the Le-
gion, memorial building.;

! The building-sit- e was looked
over end It was, agreed that' the
building .would be erected 70 feet
east from the corner, of Elm and
Collece . 8treet8r . on the. site . of
the present . David Bach . store.
Jacob Bartnik; was --.commissioned
to moTC, the, store and began
preparations, tor the moving Mon-
day.- -

. : - -, - v .' -
.

The surveyor Is expected Tues-
day to measure out the building
site after which the architect will
take charge. The exact date for
breaking " ground could not be
ascertained as : yet.

Immannel Ladies - Aid t

I Plans. Luncheon Meet
And Social. at Church

SILVERTON" The Immanael
Ladies Aid society will . serve . a
luncheon .Wednesdaynoon at .the
social rooms of ..the church, .with
the regular '. business "session fol-
lowing. Hostesses include, Mrs." H.
NT Klev,Mrs. R.-- 0; Solum, Mrs.
C . Tostenson, and . Carrie
Ejevangen. --r'yri

VICTOR POINT A no-ho- st

card party will be ' held at the
grange hall. Saturday night, all
granges " and- - friends? welcome.
Clujb supper willjollow the, play-
ing. Mrs. Alice Rabers is chair-
man. ' " r '. ;., ,

The play "All . a Mistake!', put
on. by .the" Silyerton. Hills "com-
munity at Union Hill Saturday
night was well recetyed.- - , Mrs.
Edith Beugli ; and. I Miss f Agnes
Walker-- - directed. Mrs. J. V.
Darby . and, Theodore. Fisher- - play-
ed for dancing after the play. .

.'The regular meeting of the
grange Home. Economics cluh will
be held at the grange hair Wed
nesday afternoon. - Mrs. J. O.
Darby and Mrs. ' J. C. Krenz are
hostesses.' - r r" u

MACLEAY At the g r a n g e
meeting Friday night, the names
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pettit. Lila
Lafky. "Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. D. JJ Highburger,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gi Fusoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Highberger, Mr
and Mrs. W. J." Roberts were pro-
posed, for membership ,

Reports were made on legisla
ture by W- - A.' Jones and Frank
Bpwers, agriculture;; by L. Lee;
home economics by; Sirs. 11; E.
Martin, .'; 11 ""

The groups voted, to sand the
hall . floor and make , improve
ments on the grounds; also to
sponsor a group of' plays to be
put on hy the Willamette nniTer-sit- y

drama cla3s and to invite
Hobsrts . grange to ; put on the
first and second degree work.

Officers present at all 1937
meetings were A. Bowen, HarryJ
MarUn,- - jr. Edith Wilson. .Eva
Jones. . Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Johnson, Viola Todker, Mrsl J.
Per--y and H. E. Martin, retiring
master, who was ' absent- - but
three times during the six years
he served as master.

'The lecturer's "program includ
ed group- - singing and discussions.

BRUSH COLLEGE Approxi
mately, 100 persons 1 attended: the
January meeting of the grange
Friday night, which was annual
men's night. The excellent supper
was served by "the men. . A. E.
Utley was general chairman of the
affair. .

- -
;

Interesting Creels I of . "pictures
taken by Dr. W. ,B. Morse were
shown preceding thfe grange

was conducted by F. E.
Wilsonr newly installed master.

'armers vUfii
N W$

ZEN A Spring Valley Farmers
Union No. 242 will meet at the
Z n a - - achoolhonsa Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. Mr, and Mrs.
Chris Yungen and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Windsor are committee on
arrangements. Cake ' and sand-
wiches will be served. 1 ; --- " -

, ! MARION More than .1 0 0"" perr
sons were In .attendance at" the
Farmers Union "local, Fjiday night.
Short talks-wer- e given. Tgy County
President Erne$e Werner, L,-- A.
Garbe, who, is ' president of the
newly organized local at Aums-vO-le

and Guy Harrison and George
Rebo of Aumsville.

Art Page of Parish Gap report-
ed that all of Oregon's 19 J7 wal-nttl'cr- op

had been sold. at a result
of - the intensive 'advertising - put
on by the chain stores.
' :Mr. --and Mrs. Haggles, Mrs. T.
Al Denham and Mr.': ahd 1; Mrs.
Merle Crane ot Aumsville were ob-
ligated into membership. "

': Sixteen' delegates were appoint-
ed to the county convention at St.
Paul Saturday, January. 15.-r- r
i J. : D." Ross, Bonneville - admtn
lstrator, will speak at" the Albany
"high ' school Saturday: at ' 1 ;!"p'.m.;
. Harley ' LIbby- - announced. Other
speakers wilL InChide'Dr."-J.-p- ;

Hosch of Bend, Prof. S. Stephen-soWSmi- th

of EageneRay R. Hew
itt of Salem. and Mark V. Weather- -

t ford: of Albany. v iJ:il.X; Q;

if , j -

-- very cigarette
v features 'something ; .

Chesterlieldifeatures, the 'oneTr Beard, address ! not announced.- -

counts vtled r .1 thin that reallv,- - "tt? fj-- . 'i - v

r7rZ sure. It all-com- es ;aown to this: -'

V rocfotli0tfonM morA tt milI :, . k

I Mother Visits Son'g ' -

'v Home forj First; Time
: . - - In Nearly 50 Years

. ! - sf!TO Mrs. E. 3. Weidman of
Scio, route one. who Is - making

V I. her home witn the family of her
drfphfpr.'-Mra.- ! W.""H:: 'Gfimes.

-- ,f , . '.
- UV1UJ

i xripe tobaccos . .

money. can.buy

wilder: better

w AAA UUW VA IIIIIU i

rolled in pure

-

taste m willr
e--

v
" haWetrned from '& three-mont-hs

"v t -- taw mrttv th' famHy-- of her son.
J. iV;.Vaughn at Orth I Platte,

; - - t w. h first time she. had
'"a been at his home for 'nearly. 50

gwe you more pleasure i' Brash CoUeare'IIelpers -
'.'- - WilllCattier olrnorrow

if V BRtTSH COLLEGE Mrs. R: R.
r-- : mm Twrii-tu- t i Vntes"to felldw

members of tie Brush College
t- - iTTPlnr.with . a 1 130 oklock, des- -

Coprrisfa Xioaarr e . .. v.12" -
'- - v

r-
- - ? , -- i ert 1unchebna'tf: hef honae here

ufiThursday si-- ' 4" CtA'--i r--i


